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1932 study,The LuttrellPsalter,has servedas a springboardforarticlesand books by
Lucy FreemanSandler,JanetBackhouse,and Michael Camille. The MurthlyHours should
century.
providea similarlyrichfoundationforscholarsof thetwenty-first
ANNE RUDLOFF

STANTON,

University
of Missouri

IOTSALD VON SAINT-CLAUDE, Iotsald von Saint-Claude,Vita des Abtes Odilo von Cluny,

ed. JohannesStaub. (MonumentaGermaniaeHistorica,ScriptoresRerumGermanicarum in Usum Scholarum SeparatimEditi, 68.) Hannover: Hahnsche Buchhandlung,
1999. Pp. viii,366; 1 black-and-white
figure.

JOHANNESSTAUB, Studienzu Iotsalds Vita des Abtes Odilo von Cluny.(MonumentaGer-

maniae Historica,Studienund Texte, 24.) Hannover:Hahnsche Buchhandlung,1999.
Pp. xiii, 98 plus 8 black-and-white
plates;tables and 1 map.

The two volumesunderreviewmakea majorcontribution
to Cluniacand eleventh-century
studies. Based on all known manuscripts,JohannesStaub's edition of Iotsald of SaintClaude's lifeof Odilo of Cluny restoresthe fullextentof the original.Iotsald, a former
studentand intimateassociate of Odilo, mayhave begunwritingin thedirectaftermath
of
thelatter'sdeathon January1, 1049. He finishedsometimebeforeJuly1051/52,thedeath
date of Odilo's nephewBishop Stephenof Le Puy,to whomthetextis addressed.Staub's
editionincludestwo chaptersand marginaliaadded in certainmanuscripttraditionsand
threeassociated texts,the most importantof which is an eyewitnessaccount of Odilo's
deathat Souvignyand thefirst
miraclesat hisgrave,whichIotsaldused.Another,a different
versionof thewell-knownstoryof thehermitwho praisesOdilo's care forthedead (book
2.15), whichpassed fromPeterDamian's abbreviationof Iotsald into The Golden Legend
and otherhigh-medieval
compendia,deservesfurther
study.Accordingto thishermit,God
granteda requestfromOdilo thatthe dead be spared infernaltormenton Mondays and
Tuesdays, reflecting
perhaps a distortedecho of the Truce of God, which,partlyunder
Odilo's direction,bannedwarfareon ThursdaysthroughSundays.Staub's detailedmanuscriptdescriptionsrevealthemanyways Iotsald's textlivedon at Clunyand also at places
like Saint-Arnoulde Crepy,whencecome threeof the sevenmedievalwitnesses(Moissac,
La-Trinitede Fecamp,and Trier),even afterPeterDamian's abbreviationhad becomethe
more-or-lessofficialCluniac version.
The studiesin thecompanionvolumerevealthe literarycomplexitiesof thetext,a mix
of biography,hagiography,and poetic lament.Afterthe Bible, Iotsald drew heavilyon
Jerome'sletters,Ambrose'sDe officiis
and funeralorations,and SulpiciusSeverus,butalso
on Virgil'sAeneid. He frameda prose lifeand two books on miracles(beforeand after
Odilo's death)witha prologueand a poeticdialoguein imitationofPaschasiusRadbertus's
Ecloga to thelifeof Adalhardof Corbie. He also constructeda double innerframearound
the biographicalfirstbook (to whichhe refersat varioustimesas an epitaphium,sermo,
libellus,and vita) using prose and poetic laments,an account of Odilo's ancestry,and
visionsof himat his death.Not surprisingly,
thismaterialwas circulatingalone bytheend
oftheeleventhcentury(ManuscriptF, fromFecamp).Was thatIotsald'sintent?The poetic
lamentsthat end the whole work includea planctusof 140 hexameterlines,the core of
which is modeled on the Song of Songs; two shortpoems in distichs;and the Ritmus,
composedof 28 4-linestanzasthatcombinegreatemotionalpowerwiththespareelegance
of hymnody.Staub likensthe overallstructure
to a cathedralcomplexratherthana frame
narrative,butwhatevertheproperanalogy,Iotsald's textis essentialto anyunderstanding
of life,death,and memoryat Cluny,and his editionis certainto be definitive.
The introductionto the editioncould have been expanded to encompasssome of the
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to Manuoftheadditions
thediscussion
volume,inparticular
inthecompanion
material
therestin an articlewould
(pp. 74-82). Publishing
scriptsC and M and themarginalia
The
backandforth.
haveobviatedtheneedfortwoseparatevolumesanda lotofflipping
errors(pp. 5, line
onlyminortypographical
edited,exhibiting
mainvolumeis flawlessly
volume(pp.
10; 272, n. 4; 290, line11). Suchminorerrorsalso occurin thecompanion
withitstables:onpage29 theprologue
7, n. 29, and56, n. 8), buttherearerealproblems
21-22
buton page 18 it is not;on page 30 chapters
is includedwithintheEpitaphium
onlyinthelongversion;andthetableon page
as present
insteadof23-24 areidentified
bysigla,getsonlya
Iotsaldmanuscripts
ifit identifed
73, whichwouldbe morehelpful
p. 58, n. 12,
queriedin Studien,
in thetext.Thephrasepereddomadam
minorreference
theweek(octave)of Odilo's
thatis,through
was surelymeantto be perhebdomadam:
feastday.
FREDERICK S. PAXTON,

ConnecticutCollege

von Santa Anna und das ReguStiftund Stadt:Das Heiliggrabpriorat
Barcelona (1145-1423).
Santa Eulalia del Camp im mittelalterlichen
larkanonikerstift
Berlin:
Duncker und Humblot,
10.)
Ordensstudien,
24;
Studien,
historische
(Berliner
figuresand 5 tables.
1996. Paper. Pp. 575; 21 black-and-white

NIKOLAS JASPERT,

Karl Bosl called the yearsbetween1050 and 1150 "the centuryof the Augustiniancanons." The role of canons in religiousand churchreformmovementsof the highMiddle
Ages has drawn considerableattentionas the Augustiniansrepresenteda spiritualideal
betweenthatofmonasticwithdrawaland thesocial concernsofthemendicantorders.The
natureof Augustinianpietyand programshas been at issue in effortsto understandthe
distinctionbetweensecularand regularcanons,or betweentheordo antiquusand theordo
novus. Germanscholars,notablyJohannesVincke,Odilo Engels,JohannesJosephBauer,
have describedthe expansion of the vita canonica in the
and Ursula Vones-Liebenstein,
IberianPeninsula,especiallyin Catalonia. Nikolas Jaspertbuilds on thatimpressivetradition,but he is most interestedin the social historyof the canons, in particulartheir
to the expansionof Barcelona.His detailedand well-arguedbook explores
contributions
the urban contextand activitiesof two Augustinianfoundations,and he also adds subof the medievalhistoryof Barcelona.This city,despiteits
stantiallyto our understanding
wealthofsurvivingsourcematerial,has notreceivedthe
importanceand theextraordinary
attentionit deservesfromhistoriansbothwithinand outsideof Spain.
The Augustinianmovementdid not establisha uniformor centralizedsetofinstitutions,
thatthetwo Barcelonacollegiatechapterstreatedin thisstudy,
and so it is not surprising
Santa Anna and Santa Eulalia del Camp, differedin theirpurposes,endowments,and
centuryincircumstances
organization.Bothwerefoundedaroundthemiddleofthetwelfth
theassertionof new commercialelitesand thepowerofthecountof Barcelona
thatreflect
(de factokingof Aragon). Santa Eulalia, situatedoutsidethe easterncitywall, was from
the startunderepiscopal supervisionand formedan associationforthecure of souls and
the care of the sick. Santa Anna's foundationcharterdoes not survive,but the church,
located just withinthe northernwalled boundary,was part of the Order of the Holy
Hospitallers
Sepulcher,one of thethreeearlycrusadeorders,along withthebetter-known
and Templars,and so partof a networkwhose headquarterswas inJerusalem.Its spiritual
thanSanta
lessfocusedon serviceto thedestitute
orientationwas ceremonialand liturgical,
Eulalia. Santa Anna's primarycommunityfunctionwas as a prizedburialsitein keeping
with its associationwiththe Holy Sepulcher.Its patronswere initiallyfromthe comital
in Catalonia while Santa Eulalia benefited
circleand the lessernobilityfromeverywhere
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